Suggested Retail Value: Priceless
Starting Bid: $4,550.00 | Buy Now: $5,250.00
The 2014 NCAA Men's Division I Basketball Tournament will involve 68 schools playing in a single-elimination
tournament to determine the national champion of men's NCAA Division I college basketball. It is scheduled to begin on
March 17th and will conclude with the semi final game on April 5th and championship game on April 7th at the Cowboys
Stadium in Dallas, TX.
EXPERIENCE INCLUDES
- Upper level tickets to NCAA National Semi-Finalist Game on Saturday April 5th 2014
- Upper level tickets to NCAA National Championship Game on Monday April 7th 2014
- 3 Night Stay at the Hyatt Regency DFW from Saturday April 5th 2014 to Tuesday April 8th 2014 or similar
Fresh from a $50 million renovation, our Dallas Ft Worth airport hotel is equally ideal for NASCAR and Dallas Cowboys
fans, families heading to Six Flags Over Texas, or avid golfers looking for an award-winning round at Bear Creek Golf
Club. A superb combination of impeccable service and outstanding amenities, Hyatt Regency DFW is the unparalleled
choice for business, leisure or both.
American Airlines- coach class round trip service for (2) from anywhere American Airlines flies in the 48 contiguous
United States or Canada to anywhere American Airlines flies in the 48 contiguous United States or Canada.
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Terms & Conditions:
Tickets
Tickets will either be available for pick up at the event or will be mailed to the winning bidder a minimum of a week
before the event.
Hyatt
Hyatt Stay Certificates are redeemable only at participating Hyatt hotel locations listed at certificates.hyatt.com.
Locations are subject to change without notice. Certificates are valid for the number of nights indicated on the front.
Certificates are good for one continuous stay comprising consecutive nights at any one participating Hyatt. No credit
will be issued for any certificate that is not fully used. Accommodations are subject to availability and certificate level
at time of reservation and blackout dates may apply due to seasonal periods or specific events. Valid for a standard
guestroom at Hyatt Hotels & Resorts® and Hyatt Place® and a, one bedroom suite at Hyatt Summerfield Suites®,
single or double occupancy. Valid only toward the guestroom rate and associated taxes. Additional fees for 3rd and 4th
guest may be applicable. Not applicable for food, beverage, service, or incidental charges. Hyatt Gold Passport points
will not be given for the-value of this certificate. Reservations for your Hyatt Stay Certificate must be made in advance
by calling (800) 555-0233 in the U.S. or you're nearest Worldwide Reservations Center. The certificate code must
be provided when making reservations. Normal arrival and departure restrictions apply. The availability of certificates
at and travel to and from, and certain destinations shall be subject to respective government approvals, regulations,
restrictions and applicable taxes. Certificate cannot combinable with Upgrade certificates, other promotional
certificates, group travel, tour packages, conventions, or special rate programs. Not redeemable for cash or other
substitutions, not replaceable if lost, destroyed, stolen, or expired, and void if altered, photocopied, or reproduced. Tax
liability, if any, including disclosure, are user's responsibility. Certificate void if sold for cash or any other consideration.
The original certificate and identification will be required when you check in. Hyatt reserves the right to request a form
of security deposit in advance for expenses not covered by the certificate. This certificate will not be extended beyond
the expiration date. Terms are void where prohibited by the laws of the state of Maryland, USA. Suggested Retail
value is calculated using high season rates.
AA
A minimum of 21 days advance booking is required as is either Friday or Saturday night stay or any 3 night
consecutive stay. Travel is available from any of the 48 contiguous United States or Canada to anywhere American
Airlines flies in the 48 contiguous United States or Canada subject to availability.AAdvantage miles may be earned in
accordance with the terms and conditions of the AAdvantage frequent flyer program. Miles cannot be utilized to
upgrade these coach class certificates to a higher level of service. The certificates will have a one-year expiration date
from the date issued and all reservations are subject to availability. The following blackout dates apply: 2013: Jan 1-2;
Mar 9-10; Mar 16-17; Mar 23-24; Mar 29; Apr 1; Jul 3; Jul 6-7; Nov 22-23; Nov 26-27; Nov 30-Dec 2; Dec 20-23; Dec
27-31; 2014: Jan 1-2; Mar 8-9; Mar 15-16; Mar 22-23; Mar 28; Mar 31; Jul 3-4; Jul 6; Nov 21-22; Nov 25-26; Nov 29Dec 1; Dec 26-31. Any airport departure taxes, fees or fuel surcharges (if charged) are the responsibility of the
purchaser. Ground transportation is not included in this package. Travel is valid 12 months from date of purchase.
Reservations are subject to availability. Certificates cannot be replaced if lost, stolen or destroyed. All packages have
a no refund policy. Suggested retail value is calculated using tariff air rates.
Delivery
Your travel package will be sent to you via a signature-required mail. Please allow 30 days for your package(s) to be
delivered from the time payment is received. All packages will include instructions so the winning bidder will have no
problem self-booking at their convenience. All certificates should be handled with care as they are the same as cash
and non-refundable.
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